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Chicken Dinner
We now senfing Chicken Dinner every
Thursday and Sunday. Come and enjoy an
extra good dinner cheaper than you 'can

prepare it at home.

Antlers Cafe
Mrs. Stuart Overton, Proprietor
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Only About Half

the Steer is Beef
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Live Weight 1200 pounds
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Dressed Weight 672 pounds of Beef

56

When Swift ik Company buys
a steer weighing 1200 pounds,
only about 672 pounds goes to
market as beef; the other 528
pounds consists of hide, fats,
other by-produ- and waste.

When the packer pays 15 cents a
pound for a steer, he sells the meat to
the retailer for about 24 cents. But
the packer gets only about 6 cents a
potmd for the other 528 pounds.

Thls means that the packer gets
about 16 cents a pound for all the
products from a steer for which he
pays 15 cents.

The difference of 1 cent per pound
coyers the cost of dressing, preparation
of freight on beef to all
parts of the United States, operation of
distributing houses, and leaves a net
profit (A only about 14 of a cent per
pound on all dressed beef sold.

Large volume ofbusiness and utiliza-
tion of parts that were formerly wasted,
make this achievement possible.

;111

Year Book of interesting and
instructive facts sent on request

Address Swift Company,

Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company,U.S.A.
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FAAMERS COLUMN
items of Interest to the Farmer Taken frotn the Curry County Farm

Bureau News.
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RAISE A GARDEN
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MI' tl) tliP Amerienn people is Well WOrth eonsidering. The local
today k that they do their full duty firm station hum found through us ex-

perimetitsby producing, In so far um possible. thP that hits im one of
needed to supply their own home the best crops which CUR be grown

table. Thim is not a quepaion of cost under our conditions. Au average yield
or of profit.; to obtained but of pro. of the Whippoorwill variety of over
vitting against a food shortage and one ton per aere eau be figured on.
possible ant. The food army Is -as important am the fighting army and MANY TREES DYING.
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STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite

while suffered with stomach trouble. would
have pains a heavy feeling after my meals, a most
disagreeable taste in mouth. ate anything
butter,oil grease, would it up. I began to have
regular sick headache. had used pills and tablets,
after a course of these, would be constipated. It just
seemed to tear my stomach all up. found they were
no good at all heard

THEDFORD'S

DrIMiff
recomtnended very highly, so began to use it It cured
me. I keep it in house all time. It is
liver medicine made. do have sick headache or
stomach any more." Black-Draug-

ht acts on
jaded liver helps to do its important work of

throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys-
tem. This medicine should be in every household for
use in time of need. Get a package today. feel
sluggish, take a dose tonight. You will feel fresh to-

MOrrOVA Price 25c a package. All druggists.
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Ing water. ,titt 2 gallons of kerosene

Intel eliiirit whit forty pump by pump-

ing latek and forth for five to tett tulip

Hues tintil the oil Is thoroughly ruilitsb,

Hist forming err:11;1y mass lilt no

',drops of free oil visible. 'Flits solution
Is Hien diluted in 1atet at the rtito

1one to one and one half part, or tho
:,,1111i.111 ton part, ,,r

T1,1, 1,, 111, Hot

lin a Itozzie n ,prny.
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ing Powder. Soda. err' of 'fartar. or
other similar agent

Many or iho substlintos float are low
iti voliti.111 lit ioVereoliðlig this

of eggs will lie

t"In"I 111'114111. l':g4t,4 linwevvr do not

contain vittivn. lint Inv Itilitunin 4,r eggs

hartivas lit the presenee of heal. total

giVP4 If, the loaf.

firnentl 1)irertions For Milag.
111 11,111airilig ollieli breads ails. awl

olry ingredients. Combine liquids
iz. eggs. milli awl welled rat. Add to

lirst and bake la hot oven if
the norm or marlins rolls

awl lit a moderate oven 1r bread is in

111 "t loaf.
Oat 3ieal

I lie Cora floor.
3 e

e

1 egg.
11.

,all.
2 '1' sorghum or milli alitlasqeQ,

IT vegetable oil or rat.

liatirita 31111111K

2 t Klitirita flour.
T montst.o.

I T VtJrettillit. fnt, or nit.
I t Aitit

I e:Ztte

11.

I 1.! 41I' titer. ;

MC11111E11 !WHIM Loaf.
e (urn meal.

2 'I' fat,
e sew. milli.
t

2
4

e VO4110'11 rive dry.
2 salt.
I egg.
I t motto.

t seedless rtoisins linty lie witted.
VIII oiled linking powder elite& 2--

i'nver elotely anti steam tor 3

leturs. lterere serving rennin. euver
nail dry in oven ter ten minutes.

NEED NOT THROW AWAV OLD

PARAFIN: CLEAN AND REESE.
Paraffin that has boetene utioloun

through usage in entitling and prosorv-
ing may be dooms! mid roused Ihnet
throw it away because dirt and trash
huvo bevonto mixed with It.

times paraffin eon bo 'leaned with a
brush In cold water. If this titYlN nOt

ull the dirt. beat flit. paraffin
to boiling and strain it through two or
three thicknossos of ehooseeloth placed
ovor a funnel. 11r u thin layer of ab-

mahout, cotton sorer one thickness of
eheosocloth way 111. usod tho strain-
or. into straining siontid be surileiont
ordinarily but if tho paraffin is un-

eloan hoot and strain again. Any par-

aftlit bmiging tho strainor may be

reoorered by hooting the oloth and

pouring off the hot liquir to another
st ra incr.
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Special attention Eye, Ear, Nose
anti Throat.
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